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nor even ' queer, ' but simply tired out !

TO CHARGEalmost permanently tired out. They arc j

writing daily asking if they can find
outdoor work, such as overseeing,

AGENCIES ASKED TO

GIVE POSITIONS TO FOU HAULI'X FISH CARspectiug, light farming, driving and the
like.

"I am writing to 'inquire if there
are any employment agencies in your
itate which-

- would be interested in find

Big Sample and General Bargain Sale
The largest of our unusual special sales will begin Saturday and follow Monday, October 20 in all our

Departments of Groceries, Dry Goods, Clothing, lien's and Boys' Furnishings, Hats, Shoes. But the biggest
surprise which you will get in our sample sale for .thousands of dollars of that kind which we just received of
the largest features of the East and Middle West, whic h contain all kinds of Sweaters, and other knitted
goods, Caps, Woolen Shirts, Silk and Woolen Stockings House Dresses, Night Gowns, Petticoats, Children's
Dresses and hundreds of other things- - Don't wait until old Santa Clause brings you a present. We have1 it

' at 50 per cent less. - - -
; .. ,

The Central Bailway of Oregon in
ing work for these men. It is, of course.
rather an important point to make that tends' to file a claim against the state

of Oregon for transportaing . the state
fish ear over its lines during the past
two years, according to a letter received

sort of work desired by a man from 23
to 39 or therea-bout- implies a good sal-

ary, especially during these day when
the cost of living ia so high. Fnrther, bv th publie service commission from

-- Employment of men who
re suffering ... from...' ' shtfU .shock ". --is

'sought by the national committeo for
montal hsgicne, New York, in a letter
received by Governor Olcott. in which

if there be any such organisation in
Georgo E. Dunklec, president of the.
road, asking information relative to the
compensation allowed for this service.
Compensation for this service, accord

your state, does their policy include the
payment of railroad fares and expensesthe committed requested information

relative to any oreanieation in Oregon
interested' in finding work for these

ing to information provided by the eom

mission, is at tho rate' of the fare for ten
incurred' by" the men in going to these
positions? At last, would they be suf-

ficiently interested in to as-

sist men", from 'other states in" finding
men.

' Tho committee, the letter states, is
employment in your state? " -cooperating with th United States pub

One
lie health service and the American Red
Cross in following up tho three thousand
cases sent to baso hospital 117, during

Teaspoonful
' Relieved

CANNED GOODS
Canned milk .'. i. ,.15c

In dozen cans :.. ....$1.70
Sweet Corn, can ........L.. ...16c

1 dozen cans . .....$1.80
Sugar Peas and String Beans .....:.....15c
Tomatoes, 2 l-- 2s 14c
Clams, 3 cans for ..:........ ..40c
Holly milk with Rice Raisins, 1 can 10c
Eagle lye, 1 can 10c

Pain

passengers. Prior to January 1, 1919,
however the rate was 10 cents per mile
when the car was used for conveying
fish and 20 eents a mile when used for
any other purpose. Basing estimates
upon a maximum of six hauls during
the last two years and figuring the
length fit the roud from Union Junction
to Union at two and one-hal- f miles it
is figured that the claim of the road
against the state will not exceed $7.

the war. " '

"Those men are all eases of. what is 'One tes spoonful' of Eheumachol re
known as neurosis, of "shell shock.i lieved my pain and two-third- s of a
They are now buck at home, many of
them havinp been discharged without bottle cured me, after six wocks of

torturo," says J. B. Smith, railroad
man of Trinidad Colorado. Eheumacholreceiving any disability. As a group

they prefer employment to any sort of FITZGERALD HUNG TODAYis an internal remedy that positively ro- -

governmental compensation. moves poison from the system and de
OUR BIG MEAT SAL-E-,"Ti reply to letters which we are stroys the rheumatic germ: (xct a bot-

tle of Eheumachol from your druggistsending them we find that they are
having, difficulty in readjusting them'

"

GROCERIES -- : i ; ' ..V

50c worth of Sugar with other groceries. .

Hardwheat flour ...$2.85
Valley flour ,....;..,.;:;:.;::i..;...::;...: .:.:..,:;..:.,:v.:...$2.65
5 pounds rice ..v................-.....5- 0c
5 pounds white beans ... ..... . ..1 . ........l:.50c
5 pounds Mexican Red Mexican beans ............... ...40c
5 pounds Lima beans ';...,....,,T...V..'r.w.J.'......65c
5 pounds Macaroni in bulk 45c
1 sack yellow or white corn meal ..........65c
1 sack rolled oats 75c
1 sack Pancake flour , 68c

TEA AND COFFEE SALE
55c the best Selecto in tin cases ...40c
Peaberry in bulk 39c
Best Economy in bulk ...............35c
English breakfast tea ............ ..:....39c
Tree tea, 1 pound 50c
Tree tea; 1--2 pound 1 ;. 1 27c

Soda Oyster Crackers .....,.:......15c
Graham crackers , : ...18c
Peanut Butter, 5 pounds ...........:...........:...........1....75c

Chicago, Oct. 17. John Fitzgerald,
confessed slayor of Janet
Wilkinson, was hanged today at the
Cook eounty jail. He wa pronounced
dead at 9:26 a. iff.""

or send $1.00 for bottle and free book
selves to their old civilian occupations, let to H. E. Machol Idaho Springs,
If ttieir former work had been indoors Colorado. .
or eiso around fiuitories or mills where
there is considerable noise, the men now
simply cannot roturn to it successfully
They becomo weak' and tired, are easily
unnerved and. on the whole, suffer great
lardships. Many of them, because of
their war experience, are unable to Bup
port themselves in their former occupa

BIG REDUCTION IN GALLON CANNED GOODS
Cottage Rolls 32c
Shoulder ham .....25c
Vienna Balogna ..........:24c
Salt Pork : 35c
30c Lard in bulk. Bring your pails. .

SOA- P-
10 bars White soap : 60c '

10 bars Woolen soap 70c
10 bars No Rub Naptha 50c

Swift's Pride Washing Powder ...:..........25c
Enormous bargains in brooms., $1.10, 65c, $1.25, 85c

$1.35, 99c
Matches, 5 boxes'... ;.....::...,...rj....l."..r.55c

tions. These men arc in no sense insane

A Home at Auction

Wednesday, Oct. 22, 1 P.M.

A five-roo- m bungalow, modern, except basement.

Lot 50x100 feet. No. 1135 South 16th street. This;

house is well built and well worth $2000, and on the

advance in price. Terms to be made known on date ;

of sale. Clear title.
'

H a COX G.SATTERLEE, .

OWNER. The Auctioneer
; j; :, Phone 1117 or 1211;

LIST YOUR SALES WITH SATTERLEE

WANTED
Women to Work

.':
V at

Kurtz Plant '

North Commercial Street
Good Pay. Steam Heat

Start Today. Steady Work

VEGETABLES AND FRUIT-- 10
pounds best potatoes ........... ....

10 pounds onions
4 pounds Sweet Potatoes
Oranges, large size, 1 dozen .......

vLembnsJarge size .........:

.:....30c
40c
25c

U.50c
.:....30c

Enormous lot of Men's woolen stockings 1-- 2 price.
Leather and woolen gloves 1-- 2 price F

Big assortment of Ladies' Sample Sweaters
Ladies $7.50 sweaters $3.98
Slip,over sweaters, H00:at...:;:.i:w.C..;i.v.viiS:iU8
$15.00 sweater ...,,............$9.18VSAMPLE10RGAIN SALE- -

'

'Yi
'

39cLadies', girls $1.00 capesMen's pink'woolen Jersey sweaters ....$4.75 and $2,951
Heavy Woolen sweaters ....... ;.$5.50 and $3.19 ,

Ladies' woolen underskirt ....................$6.50 and $3.78
Heavy flannel underskirt ...v.. ..98c
Heavy flannel night gowns ....................,........$1.75
Woolen, cotton, underskirts, half price. .

House dresses and aprons Monday, 1-- 2 price. 4

Cotton Sweaters ..................... ......,.$2.00 and $1.25
Woolen, Cottqn,,Working Shirt, Woolen and Cotton
Union- - Suits,' '2 piece underwear, also night gowns
for half price. . ..:.,.,.. . :

. .

BOYS CLOTHING FURNISHINGS
Boys' suits' .. ....lf.:..:l$6.48
Boys' woolen mackinaw ....... $5.48 ;

Boys''overc6ats ..:,:,;.J .:....$6.50"
Boys' sweaters .. ............ . ..65c up
Heavy union suits ;.,.......65c
Boys': Corduroy pants ... v.$1.75
Boys Overalls ..........,.:......98c up
Boys' dress shirts ........... ..,..75c up
Boys' caps v::...48c

Your Clothes Are

Talking All the lime
And it makes a lot of difference what they say about

you. WALK down WALL STREET, or any other

street "where you can look at the leaders. FOPPISH?
NOT a bit of it. OVERDRESSED? NEVER! BUT

their clothes speak a quiet self-confiden- ce and pros-

perity.
THEY are successful and they know it.
THE time has passed, when the man who is real-- ,

ly particular about his appearance and purchases
the right clothes can be called a "FOP." MEN have

begun t orealize the advantages of a good appear

53L

SHOES ' ' y
Not made of newspaper, but of real leather. Also

Men s heavy work
shoes .::....::.1,.$3.98.::

Heavy logging :.

Shoes ........$10.48'
Dress shoes ;,....,,i..:....$2.98 '

OH Girls' shoes ...x;.$1.98 up

ance.
; Boys' shoes .....;,. $1.98 up
- Special big money saving

' in Ladies' Shoes. We car

MEN'S CLOTHING FURNISHINGS
Men's woolen overcoats,.:.........:.....r........,$12, $16, $22r
Men's woolen suits ...;,......,.;..:;::..$15, $18, $25, $35

Men's woolen mackinaws $9.50

Men's woolen pants .........:...:..:.............,.......,.':...$3.45 up
Men's sweaters ,....$1.25 up
Heavy fleeced ribbed union suits ,..,,.,.$1.79
Heavy men's union suits .,..'...$2.19

Woolen . .$2.25

Men's heavy underwear, garment 89c
Pure wool socks 49c

'' Cashmere socks .......::........;.............:..........:..39c
Fine cotton socks, 2 pairs .....v 25c
Men's bibbed overalls .....,.........:......:..............:.$1.65
Corduroy pants ..,...................$3.98
Men's woolen overshirts .:.................:................$2.25 up
Men's navy blue logging shirt $6.78
Men's heavy flannel sh'rt $1.49
Men's work shirts :LJ.:....9$e

Men's silk shirts $3.48 up

YOU are sure to have the choice of all the latest
styles and weaves, in your suits and overcoats at
BISHOP'S; their stock of FURNISHING goods is

the most complete in the valley.

ry a complete line of the
best Ladies shoes on the
Lowest Prices.

Save your couponsMen's Caps
they make you

MADE
Specially for

: BISHOP
By one of the lar-
gest cap manu-
facturing- com-
panies on the

'

coast
THEY are the
SCHOL-WIL- , in
the latest of
shapes and ma-
terials. .

A cap is as neces

Our economy basement with enormous lot of Rem-

nants of yard goods from 2 to 10 yard pieces of ap-

ron ginghams, value 35c a yard, per yard .......19c
Dark blue calicoes, 29c values ......17c
Flowered Kimonas, flannels, 47c value .. .... , 32c
Scrim curtain goods, 39c value .19c

Heavy flannel, 35c values 22c
White goods, remnants ..........1-- 2 price
Woolen serges in men's stockings, 2 pair ................25c
Woolen serge remnants 2 to 24 yard lengths

$2.00 values ..........:.. ..:.......... ..$1.25
- Ladies' black stockings, 2 pair ...25c
White Cups and saucers, 1 pair 25c
10 gallon galvanized pail : 55c

Children's Woolen netting suits, value $5, $6....$3.48
Children's Washable dress rompers, coveralls and
washable suits, .....1-- 2 price
Children's, infants underwear of woolen, cotton.
Also night gowns ...................1-- 2 price
Drop stitch silk stockings $3.00, $1.23,, $1.95
Also thousands of other valuable, useful goods which
will interest you. If you miss this sale you will feel
sorry.
Big assortment of men's, ladies' and children's

i shoes....:..!:...... , :.........::..98c

Prtrons should ilamand their premium coupons as they will be good for a chance of winning the Brunswick
talking machine displayed in our window.

sary to a gentle-
man's wardrobe
as a MALLORY
hat.
THEY are more
than a cover for
your head, they
are recognized

.for their style
and service they
give you. CASH

lS'TORE Buy Your
Supplies

NOW and
Save Money

For the
Benefit
of the
People ThePremlmtStora Um

'

.

"Every Family In Marion and Polk Counties a Patron"

Salem WOOlefi Mills Store
Groceries
Dry Goods
Clothing

9. PH0ME453 -

186-19- 4 N. Commercial StreetLinoooomiiiiMianBiBiiiiHiognoono


